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Devices to Halt In-Flight Collisions Near, FAA Told
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT ade from electronic compan- 
The Federal Aviation Agen- ies claiming to have come up 

cy, which has reject^ some with systems to prevent mid
200 ideas over the past dec air collisions, suddenly is be

ing told by a variety of reli- | A race is on to make thisiperiod. Kach plane can thusiSion of each plane's Hentifi- the blover is reversed it can scribed for overweight, fa- equipment commercially avail-; determine the clusinr speedjcation signal. force fresh air into a,iy spaceitigue. and sinusitis can great- able. The stakes couiil be as of every other craft in the| R U I nnw one ,-omranv has requiring it. for example anjly increase tension   and the

able manufacturers that such 
equipment is nearly within
reach.

**%
high as $100 million in nusi-area by measuring the fre- proposed a way around the engine compartment during a ! ehance of an accidentness for the successful com-'quency changes in thn signals;ground-station hitch ny using repair session.
P«ny. lit is receiving. a cesjum beam clock -n each * * *A leading entrant in the The flaw is that such aj n i anp Tho lonnth nf a hoam THK Ml'LTl-MODKI. trend,'plane. The length of a beam
tern in which planes transmit tions to maintain precise syn- 
a signal every two seconds at chronization of the clocks

molecule of cesium if con- vails also in new box cars 
slant and so can be used as a for the rail shipment of many
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WHEN IS TWO equal to 

four' When it's in ti.-es, says
P. W. Perdriau, president of; T . ... motive oarts" wx 
B. F Goodrich Tire Com- ^ member of the "Pre 
piny, tire diVB.on. He states £ r « .. ., of ^ 
firmly that two-ply >,re. are ' , £ hy ACF , ndus 
equal to four-ply tires jes durjng tne pa ., severa,

Perdriau points out that| vears Tnat design incorpor- 
since the two-ply tire was in-i ates , ne space-age concept of 
troduced as the standard for| us j n(, fundamental compon- 
new autos three year.- ago.i ents and modules to assure 
American motorists h a v e| strenpth and lighter weight, 
found that it can dj the job, Tne )ren{| to box car eqtiip- 
of a four-ply tire in billions mcn , variations has helped to 
of miles of driving. A> a mat- j ncrcasp hoX car manufactur
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ACCEPT 1 NG INVITATION . . . Harry Van Bellehrm (right), director of recre ation in Torrance, accepts an invitation from Bud VVilkinson (left), president of the Lifetime Sports Foundation, to participate in a national pilot project. The project is designed to improve individual physical fitness through participation in four "lifetime" sports tennis, golf, badminton, and bowling. With VVilkinson and Van Bellrhem is Los Angeles County Supervisor F.rnest K. Debs.

SALUTED . . . Joseph C. DeSimone (left), executive 
vice president and general manager of L'tter-McKln- 
ley Mortuaries, receives plaque for 2.1 years of serv 
ice to the firm from Maytor H. McKinley, chairman 
of the board. DeSimone, who lives at 211!) W. 183rd 
St., started with the organisation as an apprentice 
in 1!>41.
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and Foundry division car-jfnsafe" as a four-ply tire when| hu ilding plant in St Louis.!?," 

jit is properly maintained. in !Mo Backlog for box car or-H' 
;some ways even better. | ders ,s the highest i" plant |:.ft

The two-ply tire runs cool-j history. A typical production ;!;$'"& "!e<!t?n"'t! 
er, provides a softer and more j lot of 600 60-foot box cars 
comfortable ride and gives! might include orders from 10| 
more mileage because it has! railroads for from 1 to 200 
less rolling resistance, he cars with as many as 25 vari-j 
said. The cords in the two-plyjations. 
tires are twice the size and| Some 10,000 box cars incor- 
twice the strength of the'porating Precision Design sri'Ln*J*iJ*-  ""» »-J» 
cords in four plies. concepts have been purchased 

by 30 railroads fr>>m ACF
during the past several years, 
and of that total approxi 
mately a fourth have been 
ordered for automotive parts
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A NEW DEVICE caMed the
"Jet-Flash" may help reduce!
rear-end traffice accidents. It
is Installed in conjunction 

| with the ignition switch and
the accelerator pedal. As soon 

}as the driver takes nis foot 
'off the accelerator pfdal. theffor various auto safety bodies ( -n
rear brake lights flash aiaround the nation are wor-j
warning to the car behind iried about a growing hazard)
This eliminates the time lag to the motorist the mixing 

'of present systems, under'of some commonly used drugs 
! which the driver must lift his|with even modest amounts of 
i foot from the accelerator to liquor, wine or beer The ef- 
!the brake pedal and depress feet, they find, is that the
it before the lights go on .potency of each is about dou-
A portable soldering tool usesj bled
self-contained miniature oxy- When combined wi'h alco-<
gen and butane compressed; hoi, barbiturates, tranquilizers
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gas cylinders to produce a 
pinpoint flame for more than 
5.000 degrees Fahrenheit for 
lightweight welding, brazing 
or soldering . . . The summer 
yachtman may appreciate the 
Fumerator, a device tbat pre 
vents gasoline fume:, from 
permeating boat cabins and
bilge* during refueling When tants that are sometimes pre
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sedatives and antihivtamines 
(which are prescribed for 
minor ills ranging fitim hy 
pertension to allergies) can 
muddle your thinking and 
blur your vision   even put j 
you to sleep at the wheel, say 
the scientists. And on the 
other end of the pol«>, stimu-

Allows net Day (/suf Tt 9t Ivtryday
Frankly, I was worried because Junior had no appreciation for the 
value of money. He thought it grew on trees. He always came to 
me for "just a little extra". One day it was for school activities. Tht 
next day it was a movit. And 10 it went.
This constant doling out was giving him wrong ideas. And, it was 
also denying him the thrill of earning his own money and buying 
things on his own.

That's why 1 encouraged him to get a newspaper route. That's about 
 he only job left these days that gives a boy well-rounded experience 
in operating a business buying at wholesale, selling at retail, making 
collections and building up profits by good sales and service.

How Junbr's A Ntwspaptrboy..

Busy Boyi A-t Bttttr Boyt
Ij you think yo\? ton or tomt 
other youngiHfmight pro/it 
by similar Sturpptrkoy tx- 
ptritHtt, u hy not *gft$t tbil 
bt eomt in **d tdk to HI.

What a change! He now appreciates the value of money becsuse 
he works for it.

Ht Jotiit't tptnd bh ou-n mnnty foolishly. Before he buys any 
thing now, he takes time to think about the cost. (And the 
allowance which he used to spend ao freely it going into his 
College Fund.)

Junior is also learning how to meet and get along with all 
kinds of people and how to put into practice what he's learn* 
ing at school.

I've got a son to be proud of. A son who already has experience 
in free enterprise and the American Way of Life. I'm confident 
that he'll be ready to meet the everyday challenges of his first 
full-time job.
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Bank of Arrerica is cur 
rently attemping io "put 
some wandering local rlevel-

are scheduled for publication i 
later this summer. I
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Copies of the firs reportopment programs back on the,are being distributed to Ihe 
right track" through state- bank's 895 branches in Call- 
wide distribution of a report fornia. to chambers of com- i . -m * - T r that explodes the myths Injmerre. governmental leaders.  "«#£ un*-r jbV firm""^ |r?m' industrial development. « nd other interested parties ,;r,h.{ ZtFttrS0"?- !^i*Drawing heavily upon the   Hopefully," the hank says, 
experience of the American*-these positive sta'emcnts, 
Industrial Development Con- based on the extensive ex- 
ference, the report challeng- penence of many profession- 
n the following fantasies: al developers, will th-ow light

Industrial deve.opmentjnto aark corners and help

ALMON * RIL.DT, U17 Whin Court Tnrrance fallfornu
DaUd Jun. I. 1«M

Almnii A. Fllley 
State «f California. 
Lo» Anfelea Count:unty 

ItiM. befor* me adoean't mean a thin": it justjInterested communi»y groups g,^,1,*" p. l̂!'jiiy l".pJ2ir«iorAim.!»' steals plants from here and!make more progress in their A RH*V known M me «» > «*  _..*_ «u__ «!._-_ '----..i. * _ i_._i _ ...___i_ prr»<»n wlni»e mine !   UDacrltM4.i searchputs them there.
Industry in a community 

creates more problems than 
it solves

  All we need is tor new 
plants to come in Our pres-' 
ent industry doesn't do much' 
(or us.
  Get us an Indurtry  ' | "> 

we get the taxes oh hoy'
 Industry goes where wag-; 

es and taxes are lowest Noth 
ing else counts.
  Research is bunk. All we'.y 

need is a prospect Hit and a ;'   
man with an expense account ; 

  Industrial develonrrent is
joke. What has happened 

would have happdie't any 
way.

Part of the bank's series of 
"Community Action tor Bal 
anced Development' bro-i ,' 
chures, the report Is the 
first of three examining facts
•nd fantasy in local industrial
development. The other two

r«nii..n
MASTER'S DEGREE

Capt Donald L. Miller of 1 
20338 East wood was one of 
10 U. S Air Force officers 
to complete work at the Uni 
versity of Southern Califor 
nia for a master's decree in

 Aerospace Operation, Manag
Jement. He served with a pilot Huie^.UTniiifor' 
training squardon at Vance rl>U ni>'»f u.« t 
AFB, Okla, before begin- Aibar/iwI l""'k*"1 
ning his work at IJSC.  ndi T*(!Vr.T£ar*c"ifl ' v<g

| has now been assigned to Yo-l*««o"«x '«' »»«tiin>!t.
jkota Air Base. Japan. ' w'j?ma w*za. n.
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